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T HE Palestine Orche:-;trn, whi(·h 
was founded five years ago by 

Bronislaw Huberman and was at 
first directrd hy 'l'oseanini, rrcrntl:v 
returned (in .January this yrnr) 
from an unu:;uall\· successfol con
cert tour in Egy:pi. 'rhis wa:' tlw 
ninth Eb)'ptian tern r :--ince thr. Or
chestra came into Pxi . .;tr.ncP, ancl nu
other one is . dwdu lPcl to tab> pl nee' 
shortly. 

It would he impo~sihle to demon
strate more clParlY than that the 
cultural impoI'tnneP of n Pal<':-ti11ian 
institution for th 1wighho11ring 
countrie.. 'lo undc>r<'t-t irnatP th, 
happy effecL of ~u ·h Hll ad ivity 011 

the mutual nndcrl'tanding < f t\\'o 
nation~ would he foolish. HPlation" 
with Cairo and Alexandria are pu r
ticularly close. Both towns have a 
public with a low• of the arts and 
there is even a philharmonic i:<ociciy 
( Societe de nrni:<iqur) : but i.he i:ev

enty mui:<icians and their condnetors 
come from rl'el-Avfr, and thev arc 
the only persons who bring 'great 
music of international i:<tandard. 
played in first-class style: to Egypt. 

This time there was a novelty; n 
concert for young people in Heliopo
lis, where an English school is to 
be found amid the s1m-baked desert 
sands. For many of the children it 
was the first time in their lives that 
they had heard a full-scale orche -
hL l 

The presence of the Briti~h troops 
with their superior ~rad commanding 
officers lent vivid colour to thP. con
certs. The British 'B~mba~f:V ancl 
Egyptian official circlrs \n~1·e repre
sented. One concert was 1wM ~t the 
American UniYersitv at ..:.\lrxan<lria. 
in the handsomest l;a11 in thr town, 
where Debus .. y, HavPl, Rach and 
Beethoven were played. Thr cnthut-:i
asm was tremendous. 

The Orchestm clescryes fn]] recog
nition, and folk in Tel-Aviv arr hap
py at the return of the "Orche:-<trn 
of seventv so1oi;;;b/-' ( ns thi: uncom
monly "·~:l-halanccd group might 
well he called). rrhry arr now con
tinuing their Pale. tine Sea~on with 
an outstarn1ing- evcHt : 1'lwv will 
play ~ Iahlc•r\; ,_Fifth S~·mpho~1y for 
the first time in P;1le:--tinc; 'rhat is 
more, for the fir,..t time i11 the \vhole 
of Asia, the rontincnt glorified in 
],fabler's "Lied von der EJ'(l('., (Rong 
of the Earth). 

By Max Brod, 

the noted Czech playwright, who now lives in Palestine, 
and is actively associated with the Habimah. 

AWI'EH PlP\'('11 ('OJH'1'1·t,., gi''<'ll in 
Egypt within ten day;-,, it is no 

small achievernellt for the Orc:hc8fra 
to he ahle to :tart ai once on the 
.·tudy or '() difficult H "ork. Bui uo
thin~ is too difri<•11lt for thP l"P\'rnh 
oloi . i.. We lrncm thnt ll11hc•rnrn11 

\\'H ahlr to choo:--<> the> IH'-:t 11111i:i<'inn:-. 
or the orchestra: of C:t>rmanv and 
Poland, which had lrnd to cliF:mi.-;s 
tlwir .Jcwi::.;h m<'ml>C'I'~. 'l'hP l'ir-:t Yio
lin::; include fi \'C cli red or:.; of eon
certs who take one ~n10ther·s pla(.;e 
in turn. 'l'his rnn:-;t :;.,nrclv he some
thing unique in tlw mmal~ of orehes
iral technique. Pr(lfrF:c..:or Kcsten
IH·rg-, ''ho has lJ<•c•n t:ond uding the 
nffair8 of the Orchc:-;tra ~ince the 
c·ornmcnf'cment of 1 !1:rn with artistic 
a:-;sunmcc and ealm foresight, re
c·pntJ v said to llll' : "111 thi:-: orc..:hes
t ra <·~'ery man i8 a ~oloist, a Yirtuo~o 
on his instrumrnt. Any yiolinist in 
the hack row of the second y]olins 
could stand np and play the violin 
concerto of l\lcndel~:-ohn or Reet
hovl'n perfectly ... Thr 1mi:-;011 in tlw 
pl~1ying of thiK Orelw:-:trc1 cnn be 
compare<l only "·ith that of the 
finr:-<t orchestras of i lw worlc1. such 
a~ the one-tirnr \'i('l11H':-<<' Philh:u
rnonil'. Tlw ri(.;h owrt01w:- of the Yio
lin:-<, th<' ('Xad noies of the WOCd

" inds akay~ drlight af n~sh. The 
rnol't astounding, hmn,wr, are the 
hraKM wind in:..;trunwnt:-<. Thev c:om
liine strength with purii!· and light
rn,s:..; to a very l'<ll'e dq:!;ree. For rx
arnp]e, 1 ncrer h<>ard tlw n c,torions
ly ''<langerou:-- '' pn:--"n~r of' tlw wood 
horn;-; in the "Eroirn ·· ( Stlwrzo) 
plnw<l so clearh·, ~o :,;jJkih'-st>ftly 
"·ithout anythin:g ra\\. :md ro'uµ:h. ~o 
entirely "~afely" nncl "·ith s11d1 ap-
parent ea. e as here. -

Uurin<,. reccm S('3"0Jl<.: our eond11c
tor:-, in adclitio11 to tho:-e locally 
rc-:idcnt,. incluclrd Rchcrchen, Wei1;
gcirtnrr. :Jfalco]m Sargent arnl othc>r 
F!UC:-<h from Europe>. This vrar th<> 
~rnr has no <1i~turhecl 11~ so 

0

far, and 
om arti ·tic lcvPl wa . maintained 
ewn Yi·ithout our European gnest:::, 

undc>r the-' <lin·dion or Jcw;il :irti:·ds, 
:onw or \I ho111, .· udl a:-: C( 1()J'gC Si11-
g<'l'. formPrly of: tlw Prngw• 
])pufac·lwr 'l 1hP:dc·1·, of I l:m1hurg. 
de., have> n ni\'l'd only l'C'('1·11i Jy. 

A Distribution of Treasures. 
Tll J•, Orc:lH':·:! ra dew · 1101 play only 

in ihe c·hid ('<'nir<>" of lhc· ('Ollll 

hy, hut also di:-.trihuie:..; ii:-; 
treaHm·s in tlw Yillage:' and colon
ies. \Ylwrc> it does not apprar as m1 
cnsemblp it !"('lHl:-< orn• of iti-: qn~d
Pttcs. Jn tlw villag('-: thrn· is a 
bun1ing infrrPst in good rn u:..;i<', 
whfrh c·omP~ imrnediateh <lHrr tlw 
agri<'nltural prohh·rn~ of cfocktm
rais~11g, om ug('-growing. etc. It 
Rhould llOl be forgoltPn, o!' C'Olll'SC, 

that :--cmw of thr.;;(' villagrs are jn
hahit('d by ph~·~icianf', lmr_'.'"rs. on<'
tinw inclu:--triulist~. etc., who hav<' 
chnn,~Pcl tlwir r<'tntion:-- and with as
tounding r11erg:· and gn'ni :-:11ccrs8 
have adapted thrm~rlws to th(' nc"· 
<·alling of c·o1111fr\· fornH3 r. \Vlwn 
on<> entPr:-; tl11• h~rnw of HL<'h :1 

''pea:-;ant" om· fr<'qnrntly finds a 
piano arnl a ia:-tefollv-~elPdP<l lih
niry in thr('<' 1)1' fom l~mguag<". con
bining elas,..fr~ n11<1 modern~. 

The i ntPrr:-t in a rt rYinced in the 
collf•etive :-:dtlPrnPnt-:, with their 
r01atiwlv rnor<' nmthful inlrnhitants, 
ii:< r\·pn grPatPr.' Ernlle;.;:-; c1i;o;('ll:-<::;ion:,; 
follow lrdurr:-;; when arti:-<tR come 
as guest:-; they arr rneorrd till fate 
at ni,1.d1t C1rnl "illi1ud ,., nav Pnthusi
n~tic<JJl~·. gin' of their l)·c·st. For 
where rl-ie iH thr "orlll " ·ill thrv 
firn1 a puh1 ie that know;.; 110 loss o'f 
interrst or \YearinesR ewn after a 
hare day's work_, and cvrn thoup;h 
the next dav)s work is onlv a few 
houn; a\rny ·and the bYiligl{t beforr 
the clawn alTNHlv knocks at tbc> 
windm\·-paiws? ' 

In 'J'rl-.\' j,· tlwrz' i" nmr an opera 
as W<!1l, "·hi1·h pl<1ys Counocl's 
"Fau.;t." .\rnl :: ' it ha :-1 lwvrrnw the 
custom ]wrf' to follow one rncf'Pss
ful irnd"t' nkill'r \'>·ith n11otlwr >:inii-
1ar OH<', <I differc•11t operati<' gro11p 

t 

Madame H. Rovina, A Gifted 
Membe~ of The Habimah. 

<iln•nd,· n1111ot1111'<':-- thv prndudion ()f 
tlw .. Fl<•dennaus." \rhrn it 
i:- l'('llH'111l><·rPd that i11 additiou Tt1 

~ Yi,. ha,, now 1 hn·" tlwatric..:al 
iro111H':-- (nlld ('t>Ulltl<':-:-i ]('dllr<' and 
H'l'i1 s ol' ll•d111·l'~. li\ill!.!' ll<'\rS

pap('l'~, <le.). it \\ill 1H• po-:sil1IP to 
gain a <'lll'l'l'd appr(•l11•n:--ion ol' the 
s pil'Jt\lal jlO\\l'I' or till ('l'!lfl'(. In 
nny <'H8<.' 1IH1 i-P ih<'<1tri<·al grnup. do 
not prod11<·c· hc•il' play" daily) a for 
thPlll 'l'< 1 l- ,\\ h i thl' ('Plllr(' which 
supplit>l' i hP eni ire country. 

A Symbol of Cultural Acitvity. 
A .FL.TE , ymbol of this cn1tnral 

vitality cun he sren in the Jact 
that recently, iu thP :-:ceornl year of 
the war, we smv the upe11ing of a 
new hui1ding, simple yet tasteful, 
the tlwatrc of which i~ to be 11~l'd for 
both the "Ohel" 'l'lwatrc and the 
Orehc8tra concert:-:. Prom the strict 
hl::wk-out of the street:-; in which, 
when there i8 no moon, it i~ im
pos8ible to see the hand in front of 
one\; no8e, one ~uddenlv enter:-; the 
bright light of the ne,~· (.;hambers: 
Entrmwe-hall, Oallery, Balcony. 
And for two hour:-; or so CVPrything 
is as once it \\·as. 

'l'hr. Ohel signall<><l it arriYal in 
its nr\Y honw by protlnC'ing ~Iolicre's 
"Le Bourgeois Geutilhommc." 'l'he 
t'atire lrn:-< had a success \\ hich is 
ln~ting for months. Luek has also 
favotLred thr. Ilahimah production. 
.\ YC'l"Y sc•riou:-: Biblical nlav has 
mrt " ·ith the apprnval of the rmblic 
who fill the theatrr to the Yery Inst 
scat at rwry perf'or11umee. Th~ play 
is '' :Jiichal daughter of Sa11 l/' hy 
the youug writer Ashman. lt cleah; 
with the love of \lidrnl for lwr lrn-:
hand David, ihe ri,·al o[ hrr fathrr 
Saul. The , Biblr c1cn>tes no mor<~ 
than a fo\\ scanh wrsrs to tLi: 
theme. Ashman lui,.; piekc<1 up all 
the threads and has c:rcnted a fine 
drama out of tho,..c <'<u-h· dav: of the 
J ewi~h nation. · " 

Hi:- play i · simpk-. p11~,_i01rnir· nncl 
logically con,i.;;tc>nt. Jf any cult nrel 
A1ah: cnmc> to "l'C' ihi, pil'CP :, a THea -
r.nt 110\'<'lh in tlw l i fp of the two 
ll<lticin .;; . l{,(l'('ll(J\· <Tll \1:thl(' lW\YS-

(Concl11ded on page 24) 



TRlBUTE TO LA TE LOUIS 
RADUS 

A memorial service, on the occasion 
e cc.uclusion of "Shloshim" after 

death of Mr. L. Radus, was held on 
day, the 14th inst., under the aus-

e of the Jeppestown Hebrew 
regation, Hebrew School and 

nevolent Society. The Jeppe Tal
d Torah Hall was filled to capa

y.. The 'dow of Mr. L. :R.adus and 
family were present. 

'Chazan Badash, assisted by his 
ir, conducted the Ma'ariv Service 

intoned the Haskarah, and Rabbi 
veizjk paid an eloquent tribute to 
nublic spiritedness, generosity a.nd 

olarship of the late Mr. Radus. 
Rabbi J. L. Zlotnik, Rev. Dr. 

A. T. Shrock, Mr. Feinstein and Coun-
llor H. Kroomer alio10 addressed the 
thenng. They all spoke of Mr. 

-..·"'""' ~--us' great devotion to the cause 
of education and appealed for sup

of the Talmud Torah of which 
• Radus had been chairman for 

twenty years. 
e annual prize distribution of the 

Hebrew School then took place, 
rn:·~~~clllor Kroomer distributing the 

·,es. 
r. O. B. Frame, vice-chairman of 
llebrew 8chool, presided, and be

osing the meeting thanked Mr. 
•OOllner for distributing the prizes, 

the speakers for their addresses. 

South African Red Cross 
ety .announces that letters if or 
oners of war in Germany may now 

part of the journey by air 
Letters from South Africa to 
y now travel by surface mail 

~land, and are sent by air mail 
Lisbon, to their destination. For 
extra cost of fivepence this new 

-will save as much as ten days 
time taken i.n delivery. 

peeial alue WOOL DLA 
Size 60in. 80in. 
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Middelburg Zionist SOciety 
On the Gttasion of the f orntation 

of the Zionist Society in Middelbu11:, 
during the course of a recent viSit 
by Rabbi J. L. Zlotnik, the following 
committee was elected: Chairman, 
Mr. . Brozi.n; hon. secretary, Mr. I. 
Frame. Committee: Messrs. M. Bir
man, L. Br-0zin, S. Resnicow, S. Levin 
and S. Tabaak. 

1a4ybrai Zionist Society 
The last meeting of the abov~ 

society, held on 20fh April, took the 
form of an enjo.yable :social evening. 
This w.as held .at the r@sidence of Mr. 
and "Mrs. B. P.roes, aud Zionist funds 
benefited as .a ar.eaWt. I 

reh 
i's. C. Rabinowitz, the hon. sec

retary of the Je ish Ladies' Guild, 
has forwarded 'to the S.A. Jewish 
"1'phanage the BU:fn of £4 4s., being 
the proceeds of two "at homes" held 
at tftte residences of Mr. and Mrs. I. 

ckerman and r. and Mrs. B. 
Shakenovsky. 

Welliqton 
w.1.z.o. 

ETS. with Blue Borders. 
1/- each. 
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(Concluded from page 19) 

paper published picture of the cast, 
and the new Habimah building, to
gether with a detailed review of the 
piece, in which incidentally all pas
~ages in the Koran dealing wi1 h 
King Saul and Da\ id are quoted. 
'l'hi seem to open up the pro.:pects 
of mutual cultural relations between 
the Jews and Arab·, the effects of 
which cannot a.· yPt he fores<-'t>ll. For 
unquebiionably the auth01·: who 
wrote in Hebrew, drew much of the 
mood of tlie play not only fron1 the 
landscape of the country hut ali-;o 
and more particularly from the. rah 
surroundings. Such, for example, 
is the lively portrayal of a sheep
shearing celebration with all it 
dances and ongs. Thi.., material bas 
exactly the same effect on the Arabs 
as on our own young fn1·mei"s, for 
it i. common to them both. Even the 
most cautious ceptic mu t become 
silent after being present at . uch a 
unique theatrical evening. Here a 
return to ature is not only 
preached but beautifully depict<>d; 
the .artistic effect L clo ely Rdju ted 
to the realities nrrounding us. o
thing better than thi, can happen 
either to art or reality. 

THERE are only five m~in char-
acters. no ina i the ntial 

figure. kin plays the part of her 
second husband, whom she does not 
lo e e.nd who hopes in ain, fm ten 
long r , that he will iorg t the 
radiant Da id and turn to him. e 

LL OOL 
Cruours. 
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HEALTH'S 
Sake 

wishes for an heir, for off. pring; 
and h~ car~ ses a lamb. --eitner a11l 
nor David appears in the piece, the 
masterly economy of which is made 
doubly effective by the magic f 
'fchemerin ky. When the Habim 
once more goe on tour thtougho t 
the world, it will bring with it in 
this play omething as t'haract.mri.stic 
as wa once the f amou '"Dybbuk"; 
something, in addition, that b . 
gro n on Pale tinian oil. 

The people here already foe] the 
value of the gift they have , · 
from thi young writer. It mark the 
first real triumph of the original, 
i.e., untrruliilated dramatic liwra 
tur . For nowhere are original o 
in this field regarded ith so mu ili 
caution and mi tni t a here; 
in my opinion quite unju tly. 

.Place your 
Family A no1unce1n8.111ta 
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BEA ON BLA KET • Check designs. 
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DEACO BLANKEI'S. Plain Colours. Reversible. 
Size 66in. x 80in. .. • . .. . .. • . . . .. . . .. 24 /- each. 

Colours:-P ae'h/Blue; Green/Rose; Blue/Rose; Blue. 
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